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day and then
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Listen to people talk today. watchfully as in the heat al batam
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CalSfomU
fussing
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much
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ever.
Give
December
4.
Stamp L good No
We must stand shoulder-to
Notice how quick they , are to
In a iiUle town called San Rufus «nd Tom my love, also vember 21: M, Noveirber 28. N.
blame their neighbors for all that shoulder in. the reconstruction of
Bruno, it’s about 12 miles from Frank and VelveL <TeU Papa to December 3; P. December 12; an
is troublesome. I've .had three the world, never slackening in
San Francisco and believe
keep the car in good shape, don't expire January 1.
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j jrove their car on liberty [ Pon IMMEDIATELY upon ' re" I trained ijy Marine officers
and we all had a lot of fun. Just, celpt of book,
51 can guess what it is like. WeD like one big happy family. I will!
[Ma^ yesterdayl run up on Billy show yw how to bake apple pies
1 Stewart, he is out here In camp when I get home. I make good
jand he wUl have to go across pja, and cake. Well I must cliAe.
CAN BEAD—BOC C.AN LISTEN
, before long. ,
,oon.
; I guess I will bs here for j p. p, c. Claude O, Kessler,
about two months or more 1 j jj. Battery. Ul S. W. Bn.
hope before I go aeroes but by
- pi^et Pom Office.
, that time P hope it's over;
Ike mtr-. ratloa *potnts needed
mai«kKO. ckUf.
can't keep a guy from hoping. I
to prepare s reguAr oM-fashloned
I will close now and please write
Thanksglvink dinner won't worry
Get
Security
Nmnbers
^ when you get time.
■F^rm Security
AdmiolatraUon
For Xmas Work
I
As Always,
families this year, according to
Persons expecting to be em
;
TOMMY
Miss Ulliaa O. RaUlff. AssociaU
ployed during the holiday seasor.
PSA Supervisor for Rowan Coun
to help take care of the rush in
ty.
business muest have social secur-1
“Our borrowers 'jegan prepar*
ity sccount number*. K'jert
Bohon.
o, tt.
Bim.-M4MU. Nttvemlier 28-28
Kentucky, field office of the So
"Last winter they started making
cial Security Board, announced
farm and home plans which pro
today.
Botr Hope sod Betty Efuttoa
vided for a farm vatoiy garden
“Unless
the
worker
baa
a
Job
“Latest War News and Shortn”
large enough to grow ell the
in
view,
however,
he
should
not
Yoofiasters meon well, but Ihey ort
Tne..We<L. November SO-Dee.
foods needed for the femlly
apply for a number. As soon as
throughout the year.
likely to give their morninq and eve<
he a certain of golM to work at
"AU summer they've been fill
Dingsbothroom duties q *'llek and a
, Chester Harris and Naaey KMIy an early date, he^should go to ing thea Jers with s veriety of
the
nearest
Social
Security
Board
I “YOKEL DrCK MAKES GOOD”
promise.** The morning end evenlttg
vegetablee. fruits .and meats
office and put In his application
“EVERGREEN PLAITANIT
an raised on thea own farmgq^ie and meutft wash are necessary
for his account number."
Thnr.-FrL. Deeember 2-8.
Now that Thanksgiving. a here,
The social security field office
lo keep metflh dean-and refresited.
amJi farm families In the FSA
I tha area a at 1118 Second
BonaU Cotanu and Greer Goima 'ftetional Bank Building. Ashland, program won't need to. save up
points for the meats and canned
^ '’I^NYSEPTOL'
Latest Metre War liema aad
Kentucky.
foods to round oat thsa Thanks
“OVER THE ANDES”
giving meal.
is net^sary fat just that purpose; >
I fellow cttlaeda in a

The Rowaii Ceunty News

County revealed that an average
of 88 quarts of fruit msata, and
per member of the .
fuBlly had been canned this year;
and that storage c^lara contained
potatoes, apples, carrots, tnralps,
Hiss RaUlff said that a recent pumpkins and many other fresh
mrvey of FBA fanUUes in Rowan fruits snd vegetables.

their own home-cbnstructsd cellar
for UKtr Thaakarhiag. and that
means more food left on grocery
ahelvas for the use ol town and
city families and for our fighting

In The
Midst of War
WeStiUHave
MUCH TO BE THANK
FULFOR

En Garde!

fiving Day
ffijuful for
usured Victory.
though the exact
daw is siitl uncertain: for ample food.
clothing and other necessitie* in a War-

Morehead Hi

NUF CED-JOHNNY

F. S. A. Women
Save On Points
On Thank* Dinner

It’* Scarce

rationed world: for unity and patriotism
displayed in so many ways here on the
home front
And let's not forget a 'special Tbaaksriving prajw far our fighting boys over' <eaa. who are giving <
ling tft I)
tSat' FTMdom aball
Nations.

The Citizens Bank
Member Federal Deposit Im

Bay Wav Bonds i

GROWERS
WAREHOLrSfS
NO. 1, 2 AND 3^
POPLAR AND UNION STREETS

Mor^ead Ice & Coal Company

NOW OPEN TO RECEIVE
TOBACCO

THE TRAIL

Call 71

(ALL CROPS FULLY INSURED)

“Let’* Face It”

i

R’s a cleansing • antiseptic meu^
WuUi—aR estrio^nt gargle and
breath deodorant. Oidy at our Nyol
Drug Store.
^

A Merdaqs-Afl

(D

“West Of Texas”
“Gent! Gaiigster”
Your first Introduction
- should tell you'*
WHY

Battsons Drug Store

BLACKDRAUGHT

arm
R-om where I sit.,

IS 8

•

BEST-SELLING LAXATIVE
all over the South

Br.JelmH.IBtM
And talking about cooperaten, it looks to me Hke Koitacky
bnwan are doing a mighty fine
thrm^ the Army and Na^

*M, 'V1DB01V AT7.

Bremng Industry
TBey*re eeeing to it that every
bcannd retail beer dnlsr near a
military camp maintama the
hi^ieBt etandarde of operatian.
From when I at, the military'

Fergnson Funeral

improvements

(fJNLOAD YOU AT ANY TIME
PROMPT AND COURTEOUS SERVICE
WE WILL GET YOU THE FULL

“Xaatead, Uay wend down to

fContinned trom Page One)
And hope for more. Won't yt
send them to him?

PSB3t%NSirr WA»^ 90e
Do yoar own Permanent wttb
Bent, iBcladlng 40 cirrleia sad
Ha heart win beat faster, as he Chartn-Karl Kit. Compietn equip
shampoo. Easy to do ahnnlataly
reads loving lines
Prom
wife or sweetbasrt he hannleas. Praised by tbewmads
left far behlud.
Then he will grow tboughful as movie star. Money refanded U
memories of old.
not eatlatlled.
Iwin clutch at ha heart and the R. BATTSOir DRUG STORE

VALUE FOR YOUR TOBACCO
P. P. PARKER .

-SALES- - GENE CRAM
-FLOORHERMAN STAPLETON, FRAZEE STAPLETON
NOEL SAUNDERS —OFFICE— FRED HINTON

Blake cdY
KlaSaf V

^

Jy Joe Marsh
Civil Air Patrol lately. A lot of
fellows—and girls, too—helpuig
out in the war here at home,
flying the army’s errands.
Many of ’em fly their own
plane uid titey all pay their own
e^iensea. What tfa^’ra doing ii
I mighty
aeema to
Saw one bucking a strong
beadwind in a etonn hen a wbils
back. Gave me a thriD to watch
that btUe plaiB scudding through
en He war work.

^.WE INVITE YOU TO INSPECT OUR
, Na 3 HOUST AND SEE THE MANY

“Tornado”

“Random Harvest”

l»»in to t

UBusgivo
■eating

Front Nft , She,,,
' Mne: Bear No____ Siza-

Tya! t

CM ^ Truife (cheek one) Private Q Hire □ It lor Bln (obeA one)
CoBM Oaeritf □ CoBlraet Gairitf Q Local Baal □
. Ibpa o< pcoduet ohMfe hauled__________________________________
Time od BM^: Pand □ Btake □ Va^ Bwp □ Caigo Q riife Op Q

■a* d Flat a. BiMfMfead: Ta B Nb O

OWL Tsva m
Whon midenec 1* la

___I * c«yQ

BECISTBA'ncW____ State Fee__ f
OerfcY Fn _
i Feea..-

Lapie AnlataM

.lfc.ri*!W8'.»

o^
en* cooperation fwogram.

-------------- --

Dr.N.CMarsIi
CHIROPRACTOR
I

'4

ST,

Tax at 3%,__

CletkotBy .

Tted After MardblplMl
uenrsa copf

PboM ISO

■ -• ■ J

PHONE 925

Ma3r*ville,Kentucky

DuckXirter
Good-In The
BaeebaUWorU

-I

With
eordtng to George A. Kefly, vice
raltoat mas or tba Navy.
I
P«*Went of the company. Now
I perfect ptayer." The Morrte Field
Und of opportanitj [
i AU-SUr .teem
wee
e
dnch
for
most of- them are making six or
.«wuu wM > innrj lor
iDucky. <fco^«a the only imanl- chance to ret off the shkllnee
aeven trips by Pullman, as the
intense training program of'the
mow choice. The all-aUr pitcher end get into uniform, the chance
armed serriees neceesitates that
waa Junior Tbompaon, aad-aevar- to be in the Navy, of the Navy.
many moves or more prior to
other former pfofaasional play-1 Uvln* a real Navy life.
The
Taking ar of Rowan coencys «n**rttatlon for points aboard.
I.—Ashland Ind^ndent.
1 chance to feel important, to be
^ addition, the Army
iimportant, to' bold your bead 12.734 people around the wofldi***
In sleeping cars more th..^ 50 '
^^eve in an the corntimes would be a.-trex
a.-tremeodou«un-l^’^ possible /ct the rnmnSSto of
armed forces, be declared,
dertaldng. yet that •' is actually
and. about two rhipi.. of an mlUooijthere any part you out pUy In aboat the alae of the tng>p r
Booatera bat atepped out of the |
_________
.w_
i which you can take greater pride|“”* ^ reported today by The taiy movements by mil are by
TrI-SUU picture Kbgut' io years
Pullman sleeper.
1
-Ducky likes to recall one or | There are many way
, Iftfu-- VU.V,rj i, -on•
CompAiy.
ago.
Pullman is now carrying
two games tn, parMcular, notably,^
for Vlc»
today, uure
take uie
the nm
flnsi sieo
step I1
Harbor.
Pullman ■
I Then
J uen uraay.
a-.-., aa
^w>. ruimuui'-u—
,
■
Ifcbert Counts of Olive Hill
two njns over Notre Dame. He ’
amde the following interesting scored the winning
Mr. Kelly, whn pointed out
inir
^S^C^^g^I^cl^-a-ho
e^ounu7 a 2-1 victory. doing all I can' to n^ my coon- jthe Navy__serve as s WAVE.
^ billion pa Wenger miles in
w«n past 30. ft U taken from and droiw in the deciding markthat nl addithion to this be^
try win thU war?"
j The Aahland WAVE office is aieeptog cars, tbe company
the news publicaUon “Moirw
You can say It-aay it proudly
in room No. 309 of the porta. .These figures are said toi«»d stbadUy Increasing military
Code" of Morris Field. Charlotte, er In the. second contest to give
cover mass military movemr
his mstes a 1-0-triumph. . . this
. civilian travel
Jf. C.
Omce OuUdln*. The WAVE alone, and do not include
f is also at a r
“ 'A haU pUyer's ball playef. [ feat he says, was his ‘higgest
■ As-a member of tbe Women's i
^1 be glad to explain
thrill."
that's the appropriate tiUe
leveL He believes that Pullman's
Reserve, you have thg chance to) the great opportunities for you
Carter
is
still
playing
great
AIl'.x B. -Ducky" Carter, capUln
-volpale for I»43
jobs that must be held
Marry of the boys froiji Rowan
and smooth workl%g second base- bail. In a recent game he slam : serve your country as women [
exce^ the 1»42 aU-time high
ihave never aerved before. To;
| county, like-servicemen from all
man <.f the 847th Guard Sq. base- med three triples, two douUes.
serve where Anierica ne^ youl’’^ WAVES |h that men may be,p^
country, are get- of « billion <iy 3(7 or more per
drove
in
five
runs
and
scored,
two
1*11 team-. The affable and softI In leading the Guards to a 10-2 most. To serve, to work and win, [free to fight-at seatlng their flrtt Pidtaian rides, ac- I cent.
“flom in
— Morebeed. Ky.. be
4 Btar letter mao in talfh
aehool. and obUined a acbolarahip to Xarahall CoUe«e In HunlMoat buketbeU fua In tbla Ingtoiii where he atarred In baeebalijor three yean.
area mT>7mber. Allie (Ducky)
C~r. H. pu« 1.»

Tiw^ Movement

WAVES «H„ yin. 71.; Eqiial* 50 World

Trips For Rowan

Work For Victory |“t, .s.. u.

In Navy Waves

t'"

™

“ winning tue war? is

The military and civilian p«—eng>er bnrdn ct PuDman and tha
railroads todsy is. so heavy. " Kel
ly said, “that there la unfortu
nately Uttle margin left for soma
of the conveniences travelers en
joyed in peBcetlme.<p’ Service to
day lb wartime service, and by
their understanding and toieranca
' of . this fact, travelers can help
us greatly la the performance of
our vital iob."
' -/

AI FIRST*
SIGNOFA

^ 66
6M TABLET:^

. NOSE DSOM

Dr. M>41erbit
DENTIST
Xoeated rpnalra In ConsolkUtaB
Bnlldftig.
Maralwni
Bottn S to S

Get in the SCRAP
and nCHT the

STER SHORTAGG
Rowan County still needs lhany
pounds of SCRAP to fill her Quota
Your few pounds may be the means of saying

I-

YOUR BOY’S LIFE

‘"I
-':-s

a

Gill Russell Barker and he will arrange to get it

Volunteer* fro'm Moreliead at- for aome yean.
RaapeetfuDy aubnUtted.
A doutde Urthdar iflnaer wu
'tending the ^eeU^ Includad1 j.
given In IioRor of Mn. J. 'R
BIU< MUmM, Vtnm
We have cxamtaed ^e City
J D. Pans;
of the, tJ80
Clijie on her «8th hirthilny and
Otlsens' Comnlttse. and Mrs. J. t&JTaad learn thar ae^toHet ia
Carrie B. CUne. her gmnddaugbaaJd building la out
repair and
‘
d
.
Fans,
director
<Jt
USO
aettvher 8th birthday
the Cty «r} lUea.
{home of Rr. and Mra Earl CUne.
flelale repair thU immediaUly.
I.Thoae preaent were Mr. and Mra
Resolution in the death of Dr.
We thank Jhe Court for hia
[Joe WilKM and daughter. Conan. R L. NlckeJl:
I helpful advice and euggeaUana
Lt. C^den Yoing arrived 3at*
Mlaa LeoU r>MAni hottaaa at!"'
^
**■ C«T>™ter
[given ua during the term and
WHEREAS; The Great Creator,
Carrie Hhmm. Mr.
iirday for a twelve daya’ leave at Camp, Knox, vlaited her mother, iland-daughter.
.....................-...............
(Continued from Page 1»
other officials for the fine
infinite Wiadom. haa re- |
home with hia mother. Mra. A. W., Mr*. Lyda M..Caudill, laat week.
Pennato make
,mo«d
from
«.r
mid.,
.ur
I.Uow
[
.t«»Urd
•bakeV
Mr.
and
Mr*.
J.
C.
CairlaY^ng and family. LL Touiu
!
inveatlgatlon.
atationed at PL Banning. Ga.. aa , Mra CoUia ,CoU waa able to re- tlan and eon. Jackie. Out of Comrade. Dr. R L. Nlckell. and j
turn from the Lexington hoapital town guests were Mr. and Mra. hie departure has left a vacant
an Inatructor.
^ coramlttsd *io.
Sunday, altbou^ ahe wlU atll! be Steavie Cay and daughter. Jenplace ammgst us and in our ranks 1 far as' w- are ato to learn. We .
Judge D. B. Caudill wu a bualnetta.^ Mr. and Mr*. Johnson
neaa vialtor In Grayson Tueaday.
ootore ua'
Clay. Mr. and Mra. Merda Adams. throughout the CommonwyaItJv, i *“*« *****
from every part of the Cbunty
_
Pearl Neuson. Mrs. Sarah Hem- m,(j
Mr. and Mn. O. P. Carr were
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Elam were
^ ^
^
WHEREA-.' '^Arada H. ^ ! *»<J Rjpreara that cbndlUons are
guests of her brother. l>»i Dei;- Saturday bualneaa vialtor* in Lex-a «n. noi. ?fiekeU has endeared himself to quiet
nia. and family at
on Friday Ington. They also vlaited Mrr.
We further rerWnt that wb have
..rr.
Mrs. Charlie Clay.
through hia deand Saturday.
Herbert Elarh at the, hospital.
examined ah the offices in and
Jacoha, Ky.: Mr. and Mrs. Earl [
“I «n«»iah aeniee to
about tbecourthouaeand so far as
Mrs. Edward f
•. former- i Mr. and Mrs. Murel Rosa and I
Mankind, both in and out of the
Cline and son. Steavie and dau^we an able in the abort time
American Legion, and
aSoted to ua have examined the
word from her son. Jamea tV;.*.- i for their home near Dayton, O..
WHEREAS, our departed Ckimrecords of the offices and find the j
son who la now staUoned at Fort | after a four montha' . auy in
Many lovely gifts were given rade haa served hia district as offices being well administered i
Harrison, that he expects to eat | Morehead. while Mr.' Roas was a (both Mrs. Cline and her grs^- Commander of the Corbie EUtngand the records of tame In good I
Christmas dinner with hia mother! student at the Naval Training daughter and every
e enjyoe<ra ;ton Post .No. 128 and as Comshape. We have
and family. Her huaband who is I school.
Mra Roas and Susan deUcloua dinner.
I mander of the Ninth District,
buildings.and commend the coun
now stationed in Los Angeles. Is j made their home with Hr*. Grace
BE rr RESOLVED, that the
UtUe Paul Ray Watson has American Legion PosU of the ty officials for the recent repairs
also expected home for the boll-; Ford. Mr. Ross was fortunate in
daya
. being sent to Inter-Communica- been ill with a very severe cold Ninth District go on record in made upon the courtbouae. that ia
the new nMf that Is placed on
tion Bchool at Waahingtnn, D. O. this week.
extending its sympathy to hia
' Mra A. w. Touag^had as her
same, as weU as the coal of
for an eight months' training perfamily during'this hour of be
AUle Toung. who ia
gu^ Saturday, her daughter
Mra. Ro|a and little daugh- at a War Production nla-t in reavement and copies of this Re paint bn the ccairthouae. which la
and husband. CapL and Mrs. C. L.;
hope to Join him in Washing Knox-rille. spent a few days last solution oe sent to the‘following: a great improvement and has
McGruder and son. Joe. (TapL Me-'
been needed for some years. Wc [
ton very-soon.
week with hia mother. Mrs. A. W. namely, hia family, to the news- wo'jldfTecommenud however, that i
Gruber has Just
pjapers. and inserted into the
ing in the engineering course at
Mrs. .Mason Jayne', who has Young.
the arcult Ckmrt room be paper
Minutes of the American Legion
Camp .Belvoir. Va. and ia being been confined to the hospital at
ed and the wood work painted or
Mrs. J. T, Dau.7herty. o: rh? Fusts of the Ninth District.
sent to a camp in Miaaouri for Louisville for the past two weeks, Univeraity of^e
varnished; also we recommend |
Signed
further work.
Mrs. McGruder underwent ^ operation for goitre
she is wortcing on her Master's i COMMITTEE ON RESOLUTIONS that ||e toilet for.the men that
-And son will remain in .Ashland on Monday'. Mr. Jayne, who ia degree waa a guest of her par- •
is located in the basement of the i
MART BOWNE (^lalrman.
f'r the tlmaa^ing.
stationed at Smoky HID Air
courthouse 'as it la now located.
Mr. and Mrs. John Palmer, [
EVERETT P. HALL.
Field. Sollna, Kanaaa, arrived
be discontinued and' be removed
the week end. Hes room- •
JACK (TECn*
''rs. D. B. C.’uidlll went to Co-, Saturday night to be with hia
to the west aide of the courthouse
mate, Mias Mildred Taylor, ac- '
WILLIAM M. WESLEY,
lumbua. Ohio. Wednesday to visit wife, for a few' days.
at the entrance <m that aide of
companied her.
j
HENRY C. HAGGAN,
t'-’r daughter. Pattle. who
same, and that toUet faculties be
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Dutrta, of
atudenut at the University there.
Mias Frances Penlx was a Lex- : _
^
I ~
constructed in the hallway there,
Before returning home the latter' Maysviile, were dinner gueits of ington vialtor Tuesday.
ReSOlUtlODS Of
due to the fact that where the
part of next week'ahe will vlalllM*'. “d
E. E EatUl Saturtoilet La ‘now located la in a
Dr. Ellxabeth •'Libby'' Overhalac ] day evening
darkened part of the building an.l ,
at CincinnaU.
the
drainage to same being bod. [
Mrs. C. E Bishop returned Robinson.. of Portamouth. Va.. ;
______
and we learn is continuously out
this week vtaiting I
Mrs. Legrande Jayne went to Monday from a two weeks' visit
^
^
^ .
I Whereas. Virgil H. Wolfford.
<rf order!* Other than these two
Loulavtlle Monday morning to be with her father and sister in old friends and iookmg afleroua;iggeations we tad. the oour.electrici^ i , ^ ^
Save On Railroad Street
with he^ sister. Mrs. Mason Albany, and Mias Betty Robinson - w affalnu Peck
house in excellent shape, in facL,
Jayne, who under
I opera- at CampbellsvUle.
the ships that are brought indeparted thJa
to port disabled. Mr. and Mra. '
oeparteo jua
in better shape than it has been :
tion nn that day.
Noveirjber
7.
1S43.
The teachers and students oi
to LoulsvlUe Tuesr
And whereas. Mr. Wolfford wa*
Mias Alice Jean White who re- Rowu, county are enjoying two day to visit hia mother. Mra.
turned home from the hoapital daya' vacation this week, or Clara Roblnaon and hia sister, a beloved citixen of this city.
And whereas, he was one of
last week, la doing very welL
Thursday and Friday for Thanks-, Mrs. Dovel Robinson and family.
the charter members of this or
giving. The College and BreckenI*atricia June ia the name given ridge Trailing School wUl have
The Rowan Ckwaty News haa ganisation . and waa deeply inter
the ia^t daughter of Mr. and- only Thursday off.
a few Chrtatniaa ^^ards for sale, ested in Its welfare and gave
Mra. olorge Wiggina, of Clnclnunatintlngly of Ms time and ef
come in and look them over.
natL Mrs. Wiggins waa Mlaa
Denver
of Oxford. Ohio,
fort in promoting the Interest or
Gladys Flood, daughter of V. D. waa here over the week end visit
Mr. and Mr*. Bartley* Battson this
"MDce" Flood. This is Mr. Flood’s ing his famOy and friends.
wUl have as their guest thia week •And ^rberMS. itfTwoUtord had
fine ’gTHufehOd (and. Is. he
end his niece, Mlaa Ethel Neilson. the coiifidence and respect of all
Morehead TBgh School 'oaaketproud.)
I
{Of Washington. O. C Mlaa NeU^lim and
tssO team opened its lMS-44 aeaat the Brttlahl,
liated with him and hia
and Infant I son on Tuesday ni^t when it
return to ^^ distinct loes to thia organlxareturned j pUyed West Liberty, there. A
; tion and the* entire community.
>^italTues',.j number of teachera and students
The Rowan County Woman's, Now be it resolved that these
part of
Club net et the home ot Mn. ™i»tlmi.
eieOe
Cecil Fraley TUeaday evening. the minutes of the Board of Trade
November 2, with fifty members and copies thereof funiiahed to
newsp^ers for publlCatlan
and guesta present
The Public Welfare Department and a copy be sent to his widow
with Mra. Cecil Fraley, cbalnnan. and family.
Signed:
ihad char^ of the program. The
[Home Ec. class and NuOiUo;i | ROY CORNETTE, CBaifroan,
Committee on Reaolutiona.
committee under Miss Pattle Bo

Resolutions
Hcmoring

Dr.RLNicken

Court

Call 257

AHie Jane Beauty
Shoppe

For Appointment
SHAMPOO & FI-t^GER WAVE

PERMAiNENJS

Allie Havens - Blacche Hall
OPjLRATORS

Boys’ Gem Soxs ............. 39c Pair
Men’s OveraU Ponte $1.59 and $1.98
A Few Men’s Oxfords Used No
Stamp
Girls’ Chesterfield Coats —$2250

uid' Mr« iWm p«k j Of Respect

THE BIG STORE

c

lin gave a most unusual program
C.ARD ^ TRANKS
,It was very instructive as well
We wish to extend our heartfelt
. as amusing.
thanks and appreciation
The club dlacuased plana for
bhuri., ..-ork « Xmu. Th.t. *111
^

,

rkk^rw^uTth.'*”'''"

TS. n«t m«Uhk -111 belMo.
dkv mblhs.
7. ,t M.Chureh b.k™.nt with An
D,p.nm«t !u ubTEk ot th, pronutXont.
.
gram and entertainment
Sunshine Slater
SUter
This is also tU..’SuuUilbo
Xmas party.
All members are asked to be
there...............,...*---------------- ---------

I"' ““'P*

“■
"""l'
't"'"t-ho.P-obotl H"™'.
““««
"•
eryoae who helped In any way.
Words can not expreaa our ^titude.
Dr! DaipUr Wckdl. Jdhn -Pam
Mrs. J. L. 'Boggeas la spending NlckelL Or. O. C. mckeU and
the week in' 'Millard with Hr. other member* of the family.
Bogges'.
Dr. - nd Mrs. A. F. Ellington
returned from Louisville Friday
evening. Dr. Ellington ia much
(Continued From Page One)
Improved in health.

War Fund

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Morris, of , (Continued from Page One|
Loul'a. apent tbt.week end here members of the armed forces,’’
guests of her siater. Mim Nelle Mra Morrow continued. "I mCaaaHy.
. not peril, *oo highly the work
you ere doing—your giving so
I Ernut Jayne of .Lexington,
generously of your time and ef
spent the week end with Mra.
fort to provide the little things
Jayne and other relatives.
that mean .so much to tboaekWho
Mra. Anna ScoU and Mrs. Lu- have 80, recently changed from
llcia AmlRirgcy of 'Ashland, vlslt- civilian clothes to uniform."
USO now serves In every state
■ the week
1» the Union, in Central and
South America. Alaska, Hawaii,
Rev. Ram ah Joluison. pastor of
the Canal Zone, the Carrihbean
le Ch'irch of God. vlaited his
area.. Bemuds and Newfoundland.
mother and brother in LoulsvUle
Mr*. MolTOw explained. And. as
last week.
more men are sent to Miese tjosea.
USO will expand its services out
side the continental United Stat'-a.
USO aubs are not operated on
A revl-al of two ,w«ka
lighting fronts
became
USO
ended at Morgan Rainey Clay aervea only where requested by
Minea lost wuek
with
good
rewu«jk vkkwi
1C- uiv aiAveriuiient. and toe governaults report and many souls uved. , m-mt haa not. tauignatad it to go
Preach^a were Ruaaall Raynoids) into these fields.
USO (3amp

Revival Closes
Vvilh Good Results

Lrr’-H.!:^k“rA"5Jjrr^.r?:’r.r- “■r;
Black of. Ccarikld.

■farti o» -liie wbriA"

Bvarjr Q0or of the day beadliae news of
i£ iatereac
every person
ia Kentucky ia being made all over the
world- But without our modern com-

eatimate -the part played by Kentucky’a
great dailiea and weekly newspaper* in
furtheriilg tto war tfort. Nearly^ a
million peog^lmj^theta^^ pa^are—far

poesible to &id out wbat's going on.

late rebes upon tbmn for mfonnatiaa
and inspiration.

Getting even closer to home, we
wouldn’t know what locil boyt are hack
tbv oall acores are
led an
1 the comic-etrip '
what evena are taking place all over .

For this
upon aueb i
«n aa this one to
carry ia information on boa aervice to
thoae Kentuckians who traveL Grey
hound. in turn, carries many newspapers
to rural areas not served by any, othet;
aanapoitation system.

All of tu abot^ feel proud of the
fine job newapapen are doing to keep
Kentucky in touch with the times. It’a
a atrong and free preaa, serving free
t of the first things the dieaton would suppress If th^ had the
chance I And it would be bard tB

As fsllow citizens of thia State, die
Greyhound Lines take much pleeanre iit
helping to make nor neiAbon and
good neighbors of all the eommunitica
we serve in Kentucky—linking them to
etch other and to the rest of die cma^^
try, as newspapers-dO.

SOUTHEASTERN

REYHOUND
MtNMSmmmmmmti

